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amazon com a life in a year the american infantryman in - after spending the last 40 years studying about vietnam and
american involvement in southeast asia every biographical account deserves honorable mention for those who served in the
military during that era, statistics about the vietnam war vhfcn - restraining the military in vietnam in hindsight probably
prevented a nuclear war with china or russia the vietnam war was shortly after china got involved in the korean war the time
of the cuban missile crisis soviet aggression in eastern europe and the proliferation of nuclear bombs, myths and facts lz
center - facts about the end of the war the fall of saigon happened 30 april 1975 two years after the american military left
vietnam the last american troops departed in their entirety 29 march 1973, a noble cause american battlefield victories in
vietnam - a noble cause american battlefield victories in vietnam douglas niles on amazon com free shipping on qualifying
offers a stirring tribute to the valor and courage of the allied forces in the vietnam war and a vivid re creation of hard won
battles from ia drang valley to khe sanh and hamburger hill celebrating the skill and bravery of the united states armed
forces and their south, my lai massacre vietnam war history com - my lai massacre in 1968 ron ridenhour an infantryman
in vietnam wrote a letter to president nixon detailing the murder of 500 civillians by the u s army in what would come to be
known as the, vietnam war through pictures not censored - 7 a south vietnamese marine severely wounded in a viet
cong ambush is comforted by a comrade in a sugar cane field at duc hoa about 12 miles from saigon aug 5 1963, vietnam
war statistics and facts 25th aviation regiment - capt alexander of westwood nj and lt orlowski of detroit mi died
november 30 1967 alexander stationed at the 85th evac and orlowski stationed at the 67th evac in qui nhon had been sent
to a hospital in pleiku to help out during a push, norman schwarzkopf jr wikipedia - early life and education schwarzkopf
was born herbert norman schwarzkopf jr on august 22 1934 in trenton new jersey to herbert norman schwarzkopf sr and
ruth alice n e bowman his father was a 1917 graduate of the united states military academy and veteran of world war i his
mother was a housewife from west virginia who was distantly related to thomas jefferson, answers the most trusted place
for answering life s - answers com is the place to go to get the answers you need and to ask the questions you want,
david h hackworth hackworth com - 05 04 2007 picking up the torch by eilhys england hackworth my valiant wonderful
husband colonel david hack hackworth one of america s greatest heroes and most valor decorated soldiers died in my arms
two years ago this may, top 30 vietnam war books historynet - america s wars have inspired some of the world s best
literature and the vietnam war is no exception the vietnam war has left many legacies among the most positive is an
abundance of top notch books many written by veterans of the conflict these include winners of national book awards and
pulitzer prizes both fiction and nonfiction, vietnam war facts vietnam war the finer times - i think the most ignored fact of
the vietnam war is the fact that most american soldiers never fired a shot although they weren t involved in combat they still
had issues to deal with, remembrance vietnam veterans home page - remembrance is a collection of galleries containing
imagery stories poems songs maps and narratives from or about the vietnam war era, war stories of members of the 1st
battalion 50th infantry - war stories 50th infantry 1st battalion 50th infantry association play the game vietnam infantry
combat, vietnam war glossary ichiban1 org - vietnam era war jargon u s army terminology 1st battalion mechanized 50th
infantry, tan son nhut association view guestbook tsna entrance - military and civilian employee s that were assigned to
or came thru tan son nhut air base republic of vietnam 1959 1975 st louis missouri is the destination city for the reunion
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